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Flame Retardant Cable Testing and Listing to 
Industry Safety Requirements 
 
AEN071, Revision 3 
 
Corning Optical Communications manufactures quality flame retardant optical fiber cables for 
indoor applications, which comply with the requirements of the National Electric Code® 
(NEC® 2014) published by the National Fire Protection Agency (NFPA). To ensure 
compliance to these requirements, a Nationally Recognized Testing Laboratory (NRTL) using 
applicable industry test standards certifies all cables made by Corning Optical 
Communications. A NRTL is an independent laboratory recognized by the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) to test products to applicable product safety 
standards, such as those written by the Underwriters Laboratory (UL), Canadian Standards 
Association (CSA) and others. NRTL functions are to provide independent evaluation, testing, 
and certification of manufacturers’ cables. The NRTL program is part of the OSHA 
Directorate of Technical Support. As part of OSHA’s directive to ensure products are safe for 
use, the NRTL program recognizes the capabilities of private sector organizations to 
determine if specific products meet industry safety standards. OSHA’s recognition of an 
NRTL is an acknowledgment of the organization’s ability to perform product safety testing 
and certification.  
 

Third Party Testing 
 

Corning Optical Communications has chosen Intertek Testing Services ETL Semko (ITS) as 
the NRTL to test and certify its flame retardant optical fiber cables. ITS has a long-standing 
tradition as a quality independent testing laboratory. ITS has been recognized as a NRTL 
since 1989 and has been in the safety testing business since the 1950’s. The ITS listing 
mark “ETL” is accepted in the United States and Canada, and ITS conducts testing and 
certification worldwide under other nationally recognized marks such as the S (Sweden) and 
GS (Germany) marks. Local inspectors and authorities having jurisdiction throughout North 
America recognize the ETL mark. ITS provides a broad range of product safety testing and 
certification services for companies in multiple industries, markets and applications. More 
specifically, in the telecommunications industry, companies such as Alcoa Fujikura Ltd., Tyco 
Electronics, Berk-Tek, Mohawk/CDT, CommScope® and Hitachi rely on ITS to certify and list 
their cable products.  
 

Flame Retardant Testing Standards 
 
ITS and UL are both recognized by OSHA as NRTLs with similar test facilities. They both 
certify that products bearing their mark have met the requirements of the applicable safety 
standards when tested to industry standard test procedures. They perform the same safety 
tests to certify and list products, and conduct periodic follow-up inspections to verify 
continued compliance. Specifically for optical fiber cables, both agencies certify that 
manufacturers’ cables meet the requirements of UL 1651, “Optical Fiber Cable,” which is a 
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national standard approved by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI). UL 1651 
requirements cover single fiber and multi-fiber optical cables for control, signaling and 
communications as described in Article 770 and other applicable parts of the NEC. Cables 
complying with the requirements are Type OFNP, OFCP, OFNR, OFCR, OFN, OFNG, OFC 
and OFCG cables. UL 1651 specifies the requirements for listing cable of these types and 
they include flame performance testing, marking durability, and other marking requirements. 
The two most common requirements in the telecommunications industry are Type OFNR 
(riser) and Type OFNP (plenum) cables. The industry standard tests specified for these 
listings are UL 1666, “Test for Flame Propagation Height of Electrical and Optical Fiber 
Cables Installed Vertically in Shafts,” and NFPA 262, “Standard Method of Test for Flame 
Travel and Smoke of Wires and Cables for Use in Air-Handling Spaces.” While UL and NFPA 
authored these flame test procedures, once adopted by ANSI, they became nationally 
recognized test procedures, performed by ITS, UL and other NRTLs.  
 
Work was to ensure that all NRTL testing is conducted in accordance with the applicable 
testing standards. For example, regarding NFPA 262, four independent testing laboratories, 
including UL and ITS, conducted a tunnel harmonization study. The purpose of the 
harmonization study was to ensure that cable testing, regardless of the testing facility, would 
produce statistically reliable and repeatable results. The project consisted of round robin 
testing of numerous cables at each facility and resulted in changes to test facilities when 
required.  
 

Summary 
 
Corning Optical Communications prefers to use ITS, who is a respected and trusted testing 
organization. ITS is a NRTL for the testing and listing of products to existing industry safety 
standards. Corning Optical Communications’ decision to use ITS does not signify or imply 
any changes in cable design or performance. Corning Optical Communications continues to 
manufacture quality, safe optical fiber cables for flame retardant applications.  
 
 
 
 

 


